
-Journal Spa rks Raid On Fraternities - Hooper
A complaint from the Edmonton The five fraternities involved, Wm. H. Stewart also criticized the They have to try to licenc

Journal to Edmonton city police Zeta Psi, Lambda Chi Alpha, Delta Journal's handlinig of the story. privata homes.
prompted a raid on fiva U of A Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Sigma n "I think it got too much publicity The dean of men gave bis ow
fraternitias last waak, The Gate- Delta Sigma Phi were subsequent- in the Journal," Insp. Stewart toid opinion on studant drinking.
way has learned. ly chargad with keaping liquor for ~The Gataway. "If studants are going to drink,

E Major R. C. W. Hooper, dean of resale. P~~1 Mai. Hooper said this was the it is preferable they do so under
-men, said Tuesday tha Journal en- COURT SUMMONS first raid on U of A f ratarnity supervision, instead of in a park-

gineared the raid by first tale- Five fraternîty presidents wera .,bouses in the last six or sevan ed car or another undesirable
phoning the fraternities involved given summonses to appear March years. location," ha said.

-and asking membars whether bear 18 in Edmonton police court. When asked if the univarsity The Edmonton Journal, a Sout--
or liquor was kept in fraternity Louis Hyndman, former stu - suspacted the fratarnitias had ai- ham newspapar, is published daily
bouses, dents' union president, will appear cooc beveragas, Mai. Hoopar axcept Sunday by the proprietor,

Then, said Mai. Hooper, the on the fraternities' bahaif. said: Southam Press Limnited, at The
-Journal "called the moraiity squad Whan the Journal phoned the "Of course the univarsity had Journal Building, Edmonton, Al-

and informad them that tha frats fraternities and asked about beer suspicions. barta, Canada.
had beer machines, or liquor, the fraternities wara im..9rY "Thera will have to bc a modi- The riewspapar's publisher 's
= The squad then proceadad with madiately suspicious, said Maj.~ fication in the present liquor ragu- Basil Dean.

=the raid, starting with the Thetas, Hooper. lations te bring the fraternitias Editor is Don MacDougali.
=which was a mistaka," addad Maj. "The fraternities didn't know under the control of the Alberta The Journal is authorized as=
EHooper. what the Journal was up to," Maj. Liquor Control Act," he said. second-class mail by the Post 0f-=

The Thetas and ail other wo- Hooper added. NONCHfice Department, Ottawa, and for
men's fraternities, had no alcoholic Than came the raid. "At the present, said Mai. Hoop- payment of postage in cash. Post-=

= heverages, the dean of men said. "When the police arrived at tha er, "thara is no niche in liquor age paid at Edmonton.-
The mid-morning raid Fab. 24, fraternity bouses, photographers ià licancing into which the fraterni- The Journal is in its 62nd year

Enattad Edmonton police about 600 and reporters were around to get M JRR~~H OE ties can fit." of continuous publication.
bottias of bear and a dozen bottles a good story," said the dean of men.R Fraternities don't fit the exact Today the paper is publishing its

Eof liquor. Edmnonton city police Inspactor ... the Journal comPlained requirements of a club, he said. 91st edition of volume 62.
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HEY SUE, YOUR SIP IS SHOWING!-But that's al
right, a lot of otherslips were probably showing at the Tues-
day election rally in Con Hall. Nine candidates, their kick-
limes, campaign managers, musicians, balloon poppers, poster
wavers and ballot stuffers ahl combined to entertain an aud-
ience of 650 persons for more than 'an hour. Resuits of ail this
frenzied activity will be known tonight.

IBe Sure To Vote Today! 1
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An independent marketing
research committee is con-
ducting a survey to evaluate
The Gateway as a means of
communication.

A stratified sample of the
student body has been chosen
and these students wil re-
ceive m ail questionnaires
shortly.

Your co-operation is es-
sentiai for the sucçess of this
survey.

Apathy Ruins
Means Survey

U of A Student Reaction
Second Worst In Canada

By AI Bromling
U cf A students sank te new depths of apathy on the stu-

dent means survey conducted by the Canadian Union cf Stu-
dents, says CUS chairman Dave Estrin.

"Our response is the second poorest in Canada, only UBC
students are more apathetic," says Estrin after talking te the
national vice-president cf CUS, Malcolm Scott.

"We must have an 80 par cent
rasponse if the rasuits are to ha
meaningful," says survey dîractor
Bryan Campbell.

Less than half the randomly
seiacted students rasponded to ef-
forts to have them complata the
questionnaire.

Studants' union president Fran-
cis Savilia says renewad efforts
will be made to obtain a battar
response.

"T h i s survey wil probably
prove to be the most significant
factor in establishing tuition fee
levais for yaars to come."

Sinca the response to the appeal
to studants to appear and compiate
the questionnaire failad, the stu-
dents' union will send the ques-
tionnaires out to studants and in-
clude stamped, salf-addressad an-
valopas for returnxýg the survey
forms.

"Surely they will not object to
this small sacrfiica after tha ef-
forts of the students' union to pra-
vent a fea increasa bafore the
facts ara available," says Saville.
POOR SHOWING

In spita of a telephone cam-
paign to gat the students to com-
plate tha forms only 370 out of
796 selected studants rasponded to
tha latters sent out by the com-
mittee.

The excuses given for not ap-
pearing are:
ID involvement in student teach-

ing
0 toc much othar work
0 passimistic viewpoint . . . fees

will go up no matter what ef-
forts studant government
makas, and

0 the viaw that "my situation is
unique and wlll prove nothing."

One student told the telephone
questionar ha had no Intention of
"heiping people enter university
when most of them sit around and
vegetate."

"The girls were shocked at some
of the downright impolite replies
given to the callers' efforts to en-
courage participation in the sur-
vey," says Savile.

The CUS survey is a cross-Can-
ada effort to discover how much
students earn compared with the
costs of their education.

The sampie for the survey con-
sists of ten par cent of the stu-
dents in Canadian universities as
scientifically calculated by com-
puter salaction.
AFFLUENCE SHOWS

"Ail the univarsîties except
U of A and UBC have obtainad
at least a 70 per cent rasporise...
parhaps our affluence is showlng,"
says Estrin.

Saville says he is disappolnted
in the responsa from our tan par
cent.

"I wish we had chosan a differ-
ent tan per cent," ha says.

"We wil mail the survey out
and reiy on the responsibiiity of
the individuai student to complete
it and return it."

Bryan Campbell, who has been
conductmng the survey for the stu-
dents' union, says the costs of
univarsity education are bound tz
increase.

Election
Resuits

Ph. 433-1155
Tonight

arh G , at way
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Short Shorts -
[Mar o Speak At FiresideI

SUNDAY
LSM FIRESIDES

Professor Maraw will speak on
The Logic of Cliristianity at the
Center 11143-90 Ave. 8:30 p.m.
Sunday.

NEWMAN CLUB ELECTIONS
A general meeting of the New-

man Club will be lield 8:00 p.m.
Sunday it St. Joseph's College.
Election speeches will be given.

WEDNESDAY
ART CLUB MIEETING

There will be an Art Club Meet-
ing 7:45 p.m. Wednesday li Pybus
Lounge, SUB. General election for
next year's executive will be held.
Anyone intercsted is welcome.

UNITED NATIONS CLUB
The United Nations Club will

meet 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, in
Wauxieita Lounge. The crisis in
Viet Nam will be discussed by Dr.
Richard Baird and Dr. Head.

FRIDAY
SCM NOON TALK

Dr. Brian Evans will speak about
China Today at the SCM Coffee
House Friday noon. The address is
11136-9th Ave.

UNI VERSITY
GRADUATES

The RCAF bas imniediate
openings for University grad-
uates te train and serve as
Aircrew Officers of Technical
Off icers.
The RCAF depends upon Uni-
versty graduates te fi11 the
higher executive positions in
the Service.

AN INVITATION

Is extended te al

UNI VERSITY
GRADUATES

to connect with a teamn of top
RCAF Aircrew and Technical
Officers regarding career op-

portunities ithe ECAF.

For an Appointment
write or Phone

RACF RECRUITING
UNIT, CAFRC
9947 -109 Street

Edmonton
Phone 422-0111

CUS STUDY GROUP
A trip to Fredericton, N.B. may

be in store for participants in a
CLIS study group on the topic of
"Democracy in the University
Community." The sfudy group
holds its first meeting 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, in the SUB Planning
Office.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
An invitation is extendcd f0 any

students' union member te present
his views before a hearing of the
discipline, interpretation, and en-
forcement commit tee to be held
Tuesday in rm. 208 of students'
union building at 4:30 p.m.

Pur-pose of the meeting is to de-
termine what changes, if any,
should be made in the students'
union by-laws f0 govern the re-
muneration of students who pro-
vide services f0 the students'
council.

The inquiry is desigxied to gather
information and in no way in-
volves any disciplinary procedure.

Ail briefs will be heard and bc
freated as confidential. If you wish
te make either an oral or written
submission please leave your name
with the secrctary in the students'
union office before March 8.

C. P. Clarke
Chairman,.
DIEC

'En ougli Room On Campus
For Ail Qualified Students'

By Linda Strand
University facilities will be pro-

vided in Alberta for ail qualified
students, says Dr. Max Wyman,
academic vice-president and chair-
maxi of the academic planning com-
mittee on campus.

"An arbitrary number of 18,000
students for the Edmonton campus
is used strictly as a planning figure
at the present time," lie said.

This enrolîment could be reached
between 1973 and 1975.

"The figure of 18,000 students
gives us some time to plan and to
see what actually develops. The
expected number of students may
change," Dr. Wyman says.

"By 1969 we should have a more
accurate idea of the population to
expect."

After the enrolîment bas reached
approximately 18,000 students there
are several alternatives which
could be followed.

* The present Edmonfon campus
could be expanded further at ifs
present location.

*A satellite campus could be
developed at another location in
Edmonton as part of fthe University
of Alberta.

* An independent university
could be developed at anoflier
location in the province, as Calgary

is being developed. "The university in Edmonton
S Junior colleges could be put te will always meef the needs of stu-

greater use, mainly for first-year dents who live in the vicinity of

students. Edmonton," Dr. Wyman said.

The Georgian' s Editor
Suspended From Office

By Jane Wiley

MONTREAL-A 1 e x Shenfield,
Editor-in-Chief of the Georgian,
lias been suspended f rom office
for tlie remainder of the publishing
year.

Mr. Shenfield disobeyed a direc-
tive of tlie publications board, a
committee of the students' under-
graduafe society council respons-
ible for the newspaper.

A meeting of the Board passed a
unanimous vote that in view of flie
opinion of the board, lie lad sfep-
ped beyond the bounds of editorial
policy.

It ruled that Mr. Shenfield be ne-
moved from office effective im-
mediately.

The Code of Ethics of Canadian
University Press, of whiclitlie
Georgian is a full member, states
that "tlie editor should necfify in
print, at the first available oppor-
funity, all culpable mistakes." Mr.
Slienlield is president of the Que-
bec negion of CUF.

A letter to Mr. Shenfield from
Tom Scurfield, Chairman of the
Publication Board, said:

"Tlie tasfeless and vituperative
reply to Mr. Kay's letter liad no
place in our paper. The first two
paragraphs, less the lasf sentence,
were sufficient. Any otlier reply to
the letter should have faken the
form of a letter from Mr. Alioff,
over lis own signature. The "let-
ters" column is too often used for
personal attacks on writers. Again,
this cannot be allowed to continue."

Consequently, tlie Board, making
itself custodian of fthe Georgian
for tlie resf of the year, appoixited
Michael Mercer, editor of the
literary magazine, Pnism, and Steve
Goldberg, edifor of the yearbook
Garnet '65, as custodial represent-
atives to act as Editor-in-Chief
until the cessation of publication în
March.

e

G reat to bacco s ... just the right amount of fia vour
G reat taste *** mild enough for smooth smoking

GOLD LEAF KING, SIZE

a Great cigarette

FINAL YEAR UNDERGRADUATES
Be informed when rewarding positions in
Ontario's Secondary Sehool System - for
which you can qualify - are being advertised.
Apply now for your FREE Subscription to
TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES in Ontario's
Secondary Sehools, a publication School
Boards are utilizing to advertise 1965-1966
vacancies.
Fileut the coupon below (please print) and mail to .. .

TEACHING
OPPORTUNITIES

69 Eglinton Ave., E., Toronto 12, Ont.

T O W N or C IT Y ........... ............... ...... .....> ..........

PO STA L ZO N E -........ ....................-.......... .....

University Course You Are Now Taking:
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The SUS Council later announc-
ed that it concurred with the de-
cision of the Publications Board in
this matter.

Mr. Shenfield, who had deliher-
ately not attended the meeting of
the Publication Board, of which lie
was a member, tendered lis resign-
ation immediately upon receipt of
the news.

The Editorial Board of the
Georgian was released from the
vote of confidence which it had
given Mr. Shenfield (to cover only
those issues which had been pub-
lished to date) and consequently
decided to resign as a body if its
counter proposais were not accept-
ed by the Publications Board.

The Editorial Board recom-0
mended that one of its members be
elected Chairman of the Board to
carry on the activites of Editor-
in-Chief while not assuming the
titie. The Board felt that this
would enable the paper to continue
publication for the rest of the year.

This proposai was vetoed by the
Publications Board, which, decreed
that Mr. Mercer and Mr. Goldberg
be accepted, or publication of the
Georgian be discontinued.

Mr. Goldberg and Mr. Mercer
submitted a statement of editorial
policy to the Editorial Board which
convened for two hours in closed
session to reacli a decision on the
issue. Mr. Shenfield was invited
by the Board to attend this meet-
ing. The Board declined a sug-
gestion Mr. Slienfield be reinstated
and voted 4 to 2 that the Public-
ation Board custodians be turn-
ed down.

One other proposai hy the Edi-
torial Board, that one of ifs number
bc elected Editor-in-Chief, was also
turned down, and the final eut-
come was the acceptance of Mercer
and Goldberg as joint Editor-in-
Chief.

The paramount objection of the
Editorial Board to the ruling of
the Publications Board regarding
the placing in aufhonity as Editor,
fwo of its own members, is contain-
ed in the Charter of the Student
Press in Canada:

"The Canadian student press
sliould be free from pressure by
student governinents, University
authorities, or any external agen-
cdes, whether or nef the press is a
part of sucli organizations and that
if is therefore essenfial to a free
student press that it be responsible
for the views and opinions it ex-
presses."

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES



Thachuk To Recommend Council
Amend Union Elections By-Law
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PEOPLE-EATER-No, not exactly. It's Lent, and Tuesday
night at St. Joe's College, this female shows her obvious
pleasure at the joys of the Lenten season. Blaaaah!

General Elections Today
Voice Your Choice Now

Elections are today.
Nine 'candidates are contesting

three students' union positions.
A preferential ballot will be em-

ployed this year in the students'
union election.

On a preferential ballot the voter
indicates the candidate of his choice
nurnerically in order of preference.

There are three candidates for
president of the students' union,
four for vice-president of the stu-
dents' union and two for secretary-
treasurer.

Numbers should be placed beside
the candidates on the ballot- in the
order which they are preferred by
the voter.

If the ballot is marked with an
«'X" it will be considered mnvalid as
it will il the number I does not
appear beside the name of a candi-
date.

Choices other than the first need
not be indicated on the ballot.

Full members in good standing
may vote at any of the polls on
campus.

The campus "A" card must be
presented at the polis . . . plastic
identification cards are not accept-
able.

Election polis will be open from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the agriculture,
education, engineering, medical W e da
sciences and arts buildings and problems of ail ki
Lister Hiall, the nurses residence,
the university hospital and the 'V" account, to budgeti
lecture wing. future. Any time we

Thé poli in the SUB will remain
open until 6 p.m. Friday.

OPTOMETRIST-DR. P. J. GAUDET
Office Hours: 9:00 arn. - 5:30 p.

Phones: 433-5063 or 433-067
Sus5- 105 Street

Strathcon Medical Dental Building
Monday through Saturday

COMPLETE OPTOMETIC SERVICE
AND> CONTACT LENS Ffl'TING

A second-year law student bas
recommended a change in the elec-
tions by-laws to prevent candidates
f rom making political capital of
their union positions.

Dan Thachuk, who last week
laid a complaint against presidential
candidate Andy Brook before the

Sa ville
Gavels
Thachuk

Students' Union President
Francis Saville Tuesday ap-
plied his gavel to Dan Tha-
chuk for Thachuk's suggestion
that the SUB planning bro-
chure i nv olv e d political
motives.

"I think that anybody who would
suggest there was a plot . . . ta
make political capital out of this
brochure is "out of his skull,"
Saville told The Gateway.

He said students' council author-
ized the brochure for printing as
snon as plans for the new building
were frozen.

"This is exactly what was done."
The only delay in production was

caused by artists, he said.
Saville saîd Returnmng Officer

Ron McMahon was right in asking
for interpretation from the DIEC,
but added rumors were allowed to
drif t around campus when they had
no basis in fact.

Saville critized Thachuk for rais-
ing this issue.

"If Thachuk wants to be so active
a member in student government,
why doesn't he get involved in stu-
dent goverrnment?" Saville asked.

discipline, interpretation and en-
forcement cominittee, says he
plans to make a formai represent-
ation before council on the issue.

"As a matter of fact, II do this
the first council meeting after the
election."

He said there has to be a change
in the election by-law to allow
candidates ta can'paign freely
without reports written by pro-
spective c a n d i d a t e s appearing
either immediately prior ta or dur-
ing campaigning.

Thachuk referred to a contro-
versy which arose when students'
union planning commission pamph-.
lets containing a report written by
Brook, were mailed out early this
week.

Brook is commission chairman.
POLITICAL MATERIAL

Thachuk alleges the pamphlet
contains material which could be
considered political i nature.

The DIEC met Tuesday to con-
sider the compleint, which is not a
formai charge. Brook's candidacy
was not an issue.

The committee decided to re-
commend that officiai students'
union reports be distributed two
weeks before elections.

Thachuk said he is suggesting the
by-law change "to avoid the ap-
parently unethical position Mr.
Brook was placed in by my com-
plaint."

Thachuk said Brook made an
attempt to stop release of the
pamphlets after the complaint was
laid, but it was too late.

"There wouldn't have been any

permanent damage to the succesa
of the building had the pamphlets
been withheld an additional week,"
said Thachuk.

But the situation could have been
more serious, he said, had there
been any suggestion the pamphlet
had been deliberately timed.

* 0 0

'They Need
To Know'

Presidential candidate A n d y
Brook said Tuesday it was im-
portant that students be given a
chance to learn about the new SUB
before today's election.

"There were a good many rumors
that the building would again be an
issue," said Brook.

"I thought the importance of tell-
ing students about a project that
will cost them $215 million before
the election overweighed the un-
favorable rumors that might have
cîrculated about me."

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

8225 - 105 Street
Strathcona Medical Dental Building

Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433-5063
OPTICAL PRESCRIPTONS FILLE» OU

DUPICATED, EYEWEAR REPAIES

iear to undergraduate money
.nds, from setting up a savings
ng, to discussing your financial
,can be of help ...

ROYAL BAN K

i
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By-Law Must Be Changed
Last Friday, the day of the hand-

ing down of the preliminary report
of the Royal Commission on Bilin-
ualism and Biculturalism, an Alberta
student was disqualified from seek-
ing Students' Union office essential-
ly because she is French-Canadian.

Miss Michelle Lefebvre had been
duly nominated for the office of
vice-president. The Disciplinary,
Interpretation a n d Enforcement
Committee ruled her ineligible be-
cause she did not meet the by-law
requirement that a candidate must
be in lier second year of attendance
at the University of Alberta. Miss
Lefebvre had taken her first univer-
sity year at the French-language
College St. Jean, which exists to al-
low students from the French Can-
adian community in Alberta to con-
tinue their education in the French
language.

She attended the College, and not
the University, solely because of her
desire to continue lier education in
a Frencli-Canadian context. That is

a motive any contemporary Cana-
dian can understand, and probably
would applaud. But it cost ber an
opportunity she would otherwise
have enjoyed.

Given the by-law, the Disciplinary
Committee probably acted correct-
ly, and certainly acted without mal-
ice. Nonetheless, their decision de-
rives from a de facto discrimination
against French-Canadian students
who seek to fortify one of the
foundîng cultures of our nation.

0f course, the by-law must be
changed.

But a broader moral should aIso
drawn. The French-Canadian is as
much oppressed by by-laws written
without foresight, and by every-day
"interpretations," as he is by any Ac't
or by the rantings of an exceptional
Daughter of the Empire. And the
accomplishment of the full promise
of the Canadian partnership lies as
much with the subjects of by-laws
as it does with the authors of great
laws.

A Slow Newsday?
Last Wednesday's city police raid

on five U of A fraternity houses is,
to say the least, appalling.

As a result of police action, the
fraternities have been charged with
illegally keeping liquor for resale.
Their guilt is now a question for the
courts.

Certaînly there can be no doubt
fraternîties on this campus contra-
venre some aspects of the Alberta
Liquor Control Act. The fact f ra-
ternity houses possess beer machines
comes as no surprise to members of
the university community. Indecd,
it is surprising the fact cornes as a
surprise to the city police.

But the issue is not what police
action took place, rather why it took
place. Police say they were acting
upon a complaint. Major R. C. Hoop-
er says the com plaint was lodged by
the Edmonton Journal. Sirice hie was
present at a police inquiry concern-
ing the case, it is safe to assume we
may take the Major at his word.

Why then did the Journal lodge
the complaint? It is a newspaper's
responsibility to print the news. It
is higlily questionable if it lias the
right to create the news.

No one will deny a newspaper, as
well as any other organrization
should have a public conscience.
Perhaps the Journal bonestly be-
lieves fraternities should not have
beer machines. But if this is true,
why then lias the Journal not of fered
any editorial comment on the case?

Perhaps the Journal discovered

police really did not know fraterni-
ties were engaging in illegal activity
and fulfilled a moral obligation. But
why were they prepared on the scene
of the raid before even the police
were present? And why are they
not campaigning for a more efficient
police force, xvhich surely we need
if the existing one did not possess
sucb common information.

Perhaps the Journal simply felt it
was its duty to insure the Edmonton
public was aware fraternities make
liquor available to their members.
But why then did they delay print-
ing a story concerning drinking
abuse at Ryerson, which this and
other newspapers both college and
pR,<fessionial printed a month ago,
until atrocities associated with that
campus could be linked with what
can only be considered normal fra-
ternity procedure at U of A?

In short, the Journal lias no ap-
parent good reason for initiating last
Wednesday's raid. They have vio-
lated a fine tradition of responsi-
bility found in Canadian journalism,
a responsibility increased in Edmon-
ton because the Journal is this city's
only daily newspaper. Until they
make an attempt at removing the
cloud of suspicion which now sur-
rounds them, the Journal must be
accused of flagrant sensationalismn
for that end only.

Are there not more wortliwhile
endeavors for the Journal to engage
in than investigating private, sca
organizations?

Perliaps it was a slow newsday?

p
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"SO WHO NEEDS IT?'

Bruce Ferrier
One Cannot Be Educated By Haifs

." n v1 1 1--1<, t;.il

Every citizen of this coun try,
whether he pounds nails, raises corn,
designs rockets, or writes poefry,
should be faughf . .. to knou, the lan-

guage well, to understand the physical
universe, and to enjoy the arts. The
dollars he gains in the absence of en-
lighfenment like this will be earned
in drudgery and spent in ignorance.

-Calvin Ross

This newspaper bas recently corne
out with various suggestions as to
liow Science courses ought to be wat-
ered down for Arts students, and
Arts gutted for over-worked scien-
tists.

This is the worst possible thing
that could happen to a curriculuin
that is in the process of driving a
broad wedge into the stili-palpitat-
ing heart of liberal education.

A university is a place where you
go to get educated. One cannot be
educated by haîfs. Eitlier a person
lias a broad detailed knowledge of
both the humanîties and the sci-
ences, or he is ignorant. There is no
middle ground.

Any attempt to belittle the need
for a broad liberal education tends
to nurture the mercenary belief that
a university education is intended to
prepare one for a job. It is flot
50 intended, or should not be.

The truc purpose of a university
education is not to teacb an indivi-
dual how to do things, but to do
things for the individual.

A university education should
teacli a love for art and culture, and
an appreciation of the basis of the
workings of nature; it should in-
culcate tolerance and open-minded-
ness, a respect for other people and
their beliefs. It should increase the
reasoning power of the indîvidual,
and provide him with the resources
to reacli intelligent conclusions.

These principles h a v e been

brutalized repeatedly by over-zeal-
ous partisans of the arts and the sci-
ences. Each wishes to have as great
a share of university time as pos-
sible, and the end resuit is a bastard-
izedý hodge-podge of unrelated sci-
ence and arts courses, forced on un-
willing seholars who have neyer
been taught to understand the worth
of liberal education.

Often one discipline will triumph
entirely over the other, and we
have the shamneful situation of en-
gineers with four years of univer-
sity and only two courses in the bu-
inanities, of artsmen taking Physi-
cal Sciences 341 and learning about
ray diagrains they first saw in grade
eleven, and of honors program stu-
dents industriously learning more
and more about less and less.

Equally deplorable is the coin-
plete lack of any attcmpt to show an
interrelation between the various
fields of knowledge that a student
will study during his university. car-
eer. English history pops Up in one
course, English literature in another.
Pbilosophy courses teach principles
that apply equally well to the study
of French poetry. Courses in Roman
History can be taken conc'urrently
wîth courses in current affairs an-
alysis.

It is not possible to make the en-
tire university community conform
to a strict chronological and thernatic
approacli to the vastly different
courses and needs of the various
disciplines. But there ought to be
a program, a College of Liberal
Arts perhaps, that would permit
studentý who wish it to pursue a
more systematic course of study.

0f course, not every student will
want this sort of program. But it is
timne to make an effort to lessen the
gap between the "two cultures," and
the best place to start is riglit here on
campus.

"ii noucation -



view point writers today level literary guns ut bruce
ferrier, model parliament, varsity varieties, and
arts coverage.
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Ice Sculpture Contest
To the Editor:

We would like ta thank ail
thase who participated in the Ice
Sculpture Contest this year and
helped ta make it a success.

The winners are as follows:
Granîd Aggregate-Delta Kappa
Epsilon (Wintcr Spirits), Inter-
Fraternity-Phi Kappa Phi and
Alpha Gamma Delta (Bulldag
with cigar), Inter-Faculty-Ag-
riculture (Hanse at Plow), Inter-
Club -Dutch Club (Boy at
Dike).

Sincerely,
Linda Mowat
(Ice Sculpture Committee)

More Arts Coverage
Ta the Editor:

Like most ai yaur readens, 1
rely utterly on the "Gateway ta
the Arts" for covenage of tbe odd
aestbetic events which erupt
froni time ta tume in aur midst.
Where else can we turn, with the
Edmanton Jounnal's dramatie
critism performed by Barry
Westgate, New Zealand's answer
ta the fifty-mnegaton bomb?

But unfartunately nearly al
your reviews deal witb events
past and done witb. Exhilarating
thougb it may be for thase af us
who belong ta Film Society ta
read Marion Raycheba's Film
Society views, it can hardly be
much of a peasure for the pon
unfortunates who read a rave
review af a film now a thausand
miles away.

It is theref arc amazing that
absolutely no mention bas been
made in your columns oi a mo-
tion picture that, in my opinion,
is an incredibly magnificent
creatian an a numben oi levels,
and whicb bas been, and will be,
an the local scene for same time.
I nefen ta Mary Poppins.

Since no anc else sems calcd
ta mention il, I must point out
that for anyone intcrested in
modern potry, Mary Poppins is
a must. The curiaus relatianship
betwcen Walt Disney and Ezna
Pound bas neyer been made sa,
splendidly clear. Indeed, Mary
Poppins is a cinematie parallel ta
the Cantos in a surprising num-
ber of respects; ils visual macar-
onics and the banking sequences
arc the mast obvious examples.
But the film is a great work of
art in its own ight, and sbouîd
be seen by cvcryone.

Having deiivcncd my free plug,
may I suggest that if the Gate-
way is ta have an Arts page at
ail, ils coverage should be made
mucb mare comprehensive. As
it is, youn reviews are ai very
little value ta anyanc save thein
authars. There is a great need
for intelligent film criticismn in
Edmonton. Should the Gateway
broaden its film covenage and at-
tempt ta fill tbis necd, 1 amn sure
its readership would bc deeply
grateful.

Yours hapefully,
John Thompson

Intelligent People Vote
Socred?

To Bruce Ferrier
via The Editan:
May I begin hy adapting the

words of R. Wilson, arts 2, in
Feb. 23 Gateway. "I believe, Mr.
Ferrier, that it takes anc wba
knows the score an same of the
(campus political issues> ta be
able ta talk about theni, and I
don't believe you are quitlified."

It might be notcd that ail or-
ganizations that go by the same
trade name do nal necessariiy
seil cxactly the same type af
merchandise. Note the recent

campus Liberal club denial oi
the stand taken by the national
club on the abolition oi the mon-
archy; the campus Conservatives
speaking out against their na-
tional leader, etc. il just rnay be
that tbe campus socred club, or
certain members thereai, migbt
disagree witb certain things that
have transpined on the provincial
level.

Enougb ai general terms. Now
ta be more specifie. The Social
Credit's nine members proposed
a resalutian aI the recent Model
Paniament an Senate refarni.
Does this saund like "Reaction-
ary Medieval Ir-ratîonalism" to
you? T b i s resolulion passed
tbrough the bouse witb only ta-
ken opposition from the far left.
There wercn't cnougb apposed to
it ta even justify a roll cal1 vote.
(It should bc pointed out that
this was the only 'non-gavern-
mental" resolulion that rcceivcd
the favor of the Ilouse.) Once
again I ask, does this Sound like
'Reactionary Medieval Irralian-
alism" ta yau?

In your attempt ta be a leader
of the conforming nion-conform-
ists with such bunsts ai "verbal
diarrbca", you are doing your
cause mare harrn than good. Your
manner ai approach leaves you
in such a light that people will
tamn against you, nather Iban in
favor of wbat you arc supposed-
ly standing for. Why dbn't you
try to be constructive for once?
In other wonds, as a member oi
a movement that exhibits "Rcac-
tionary Medieval Irrationalism",
I amn telling you ta catch up with
tbe times, think logically, and
don't be so radical.

Yes, I put the question ta you.
If there is supposedly thal mucb
wrong with Social Credit and the
Social Credit government, why
is il that intelligent people find
neason ta vote ln nine represenla-
tives of Social Credît ta Model
Parliament? Could it bc that Ihey
arc intelligent enough ta sec
tbrough the smokescneen that
you and others like you are
putting up?

Dale Enarson
Poli. Sci. 3

Who What-Why
To the Editor:

Wb--Wha-w hy is Bruce
Ferrier? Although 1 amn nol sur-
piscd ta, sec tnash like bis "Re-
actionary Medieval Irational-
ism" in The Gatcway (February
23), 1 find it beyond beief that
he could ise ta the position ai
cohumnisî, whicb I formenly
tbought was a position nesenvcd
for writers oi high ability, pop-
ularity . . . or something.

Hawevcr, bis lasI article was
the wonst I bave ever read by
him. Upon looking back through
some of the Gateways I have
saved (and God onhy knows wby
I saved them--even Hc probabhy
bas doubts!) I find some of Mr.
Ferriers columns amusing, some-
imes tbaught-provoking, bunt

usnalhy sconn-pnovoking. His ast
article bit rock bottoni.

Let me insert here that I did
not vote Social Credit. alhough I
wouhd bave, bad the Libenals nat
been running. I bave friends
wbo dîd vote Socned, and I have
no doubt oi their suppased in-
telligence. lb is on thein behahf
I write Ibis etter.

Is Mn. Ferrier suggesting that
the fneedom ta vote for whom
wc choose be wibbdnawn when
be states "A pbilosopby . . . has
no place on this campus, wbab is
il doing in aur Model Parlia-
ment'?" and "Social Credit bas no
place in Alberta, IcI ahane in the
university?" Because the views
ai a few panty members confliet
wibb those ai a icw uaivemsity
professons and their students, we
shouhd wipe the complete pamly
f nom iuncioning not only an
campus, but ln the calmre pro-
vince?

Oh, no, Mn. Ferier; if you
stant with Social Credit, you
must carry an and oblitenate bbc
P.C.s, Libenals, N.D.P.s, etc. for
each ai tbem bave views which
arc certain ta confict with sanie-
body. That would leave anarchy.
Is tbat youn ideal, Mn. Ferier?

(Penhaps I arn ignorant, 'out I
have neyer heard ai the press
contraI act, oýr an acî pnoviding
for sterilization af mental deece-

tives. 1 have my doubts as ta
their existence.)

The Social Credit party has
neyer tenided ta force its theo-
logical vzews on me, and 1 have
been born and braught up in this
province. Perhaps 1 have neyer
feit the effects of mixed religion
and law because 1 have something
in common with Premier Matna-
ing-we're both WASPs (White
Anglo-Saxon Protestants). How-
ever, none of my Roman Catho-
lie friends and assaciates have
ever complained about having ta
change their religion to remain
"good' Aibertans.

Cani you blame Sunday Blue
Laws on Mr. Manning? ont So-
cial Credit? They were instituted
"several" vears before the advent
of Social Creditism in Alberta.
lncidcntally, such laws are found
autside of Alberta, tact. Yeu were
aware af that were yau net, Mr.
Ferrier?

Liquor legisiation? Sorry, but
I'm opposed ta restricted advert-
ising in the press. However, I'm
flot going ta blast Social Credit
fron the campus ai- Alberta for
that issue. It will change, l'in
certain.,l)ut in the meantime, lmn
net suffering from not seenig hi-
quor ads in our papers or ont
television. If I was, I could get
the desired effeet f rom reading
Macleans' et al.

Regarding Mr. Ferricr's para-
graph about Tomn Jones (and
wbat a paragraph it was--ail
those damned "big" words and
nie only an English major), I
cani only ask, aren*t you glad
it bappened? Restricted adult
rating has praduced ail those
wonderful m ov i es: ln Any
Street, Boccaclo 70, etc. But
dont get nie wrong, I'm net Vic-
torian-I "loved" lrrma La Douce.
Gad's Little Acre, etc.

Finally, does Mr. Ferrier arîly
look ut the "bad" points of a
subjeet? Doesn't hoe realîze al
the good Social Credit bas donc
for Alberta, and what it cati
continue doing in the future?
Are we ta forget everything of
value whenever samte issue arises
that produces confliet?

1 suggest Mr. Ferrier thînk be-
fore writing hereaiter. If his
calumn was meant as a joke, 1
beg bis pardon, and will laugh

Should Tackle Key Problems

'Mock' Parliament Needs Changes
To the Ediban and

Model Parliament:

Mock parliament is the apt
namne for the buncb ai stuffed
shirts wbo gatbcred there and
basbed up their awn multi-barn-
yard pbilosophy views oi issues
bbey know nrobhing about. Are
you sa woldly that you consider
yourselves f it ta tackle interna-
tional and socictal problems that
bave plagued mankind for ages?
The great minds ofailime and
aniquity did nol arrive at fully
equibable solutions to, the pnob-
lems, bow cari yau, wbo know
notlîing about them? Have yau
lived so long as 10 bave partaken
oi life's expenience ta the extent
that N ou arc qualified ta advisc
the governmenti on these mat-
ters? 1 do't think so. You have
praveîî nothing. You bave solved
nothinq. You have wasted your
time. 'the country bas legal ex-
perts ini divorce, international
luiv and jurisprudenice and cari
well do witbout yaur advice.

However there is a probien
nearer home that you should
bave ackied. with considenable
gusta, rather than piddle about

with problems ont ai vour ability
or your immediate problemn area.
The problem is that af Uni-
versity fees and their uninhibited
rîse. The mark oi good parlia-
mentarians is ta salve prevailing
problems at home, regardless ai
how petty Ibey may appear. The
sampling technique havig proved
inadequate a gaad bearty debate
would bave solved far more. Or
is such a problem below your
dignity? It appears that most
parliamenlarians once in the
scat contcsted for this seat be-
cames a comfortable pew, f rom
wbicb life's prablenis are viewed
in a sait manner from a sale and
confortable distance.

Model parliament sbould be
neconvened as an emergency
measure ta debate and discuss
the issue oi rising fees. The
mere lad aof doing 50 will facus
attention on the key issue. Will
you as parliamentarians bc able
ta say that you have donc some-
thing of cancrete value ta Uni-
versity saciety? Or will you just
bc able ta, say that you occupied
a chair there? Is mock parlia-
ment a hoax and a farce, or is
il possible ta direct it ta im-
mediate problems? I think that

the xvbale thing could have been
handled in a mare intelligent and
astute mnanner and more pressing
problems dealt witb. Are we muas-
ters oi aur destîny at this time?
If we sit like lumps of dlay
others wil nold the future for
us, particularly the setting of
fees. To take the aId adage. the
squeaking wheel gets the grease.
How about dipping int this tacky
problem?

In summarv, those wboarae
for tbc abolition ai fees appear
to be chieken ta say sa. Those
against are too confused ta know
why. A igood argument sets is-
sues aright, a properly conducted
debate should certainly cast ligbt
in the propen direction. The solu-
tion of "fees" wil xtcnd bene-
fils toalal people, now and in the
future, dinecbly and indirectly.
Do we lake this appotunity ta,
uplift socicty and bumnanity aver
time or shaîl thase in key posi-
tions stand by and allow this op-
portune time ta pass? Changes
in history have came about when
key problems were tackled at the
igbt limne. Our time is now.

Martin Iftody
Ed. 2

my darnedest. That's a big "if".

Once again, who-what-why
is Bruce Ferrier?

Scornfully yours,
Richard Lmnd
Ed 1

Editor's Note - Perlîaps i/ou
are igetara-îit. sir. for there inL-
dclcd nas a 'press bill' introduced
in 1937 in A.lbertîaad later de-
clared aura vires, which at-
tcnipted to contrai the press.
Farther. t he re is leislatioîs
deah, ng wili tiimental dejectiees,
althoit.pil in all jairness it maist
be noted that other provinces
have siniilar acts.

Ferrier's Joke Column
To the Editor:

"Reactioarr Medieval Irra-
tionialic:m." Now that daes sound
impressive. But isn't it just a
little tao ponderons a title for
a joke îoluunn With sncb a
pedantic beginning somc' might
be tempiited ta take Mr. Ferrier
seriously. Surpi isinglv enough
sanie ai fthe letters written in re-
cently tend ta do just that.

Tbough how anyone could
take seriously a journalistic "Don
Quiixote," wbo wî ites fatuitaus
nansense about the two thon-
-and dollars we catial bave at
the bcginning of each univcrsity
year. or who dashes off columns
on anti-banrîîng and one's ban-
ning ever *vthing from winter
,weather ta banning Manning and
the Social Credits is mare thari
1 knawý,. (I look forward with ex-
pectancy toaran article banning
air.)

It's alI goad humour I know.
but just imagine what some
people might think if they took
Mr. Fe'rrier seriously. Why they
would think that Gateway had
a columnist wha was anti-dem-
ocratic, bigotted. and intellec-
tually impoverished, Please in-
form these indivîduals about the
true nature of Mr, Ferrier's ar-
ticles so that they can laugh
along with the rest oi us.

Yours sincerely.
Jini Burk
Science 2

VV '65 Hit New Low
To the Editor:

The occasion is rare when I
even came close ta agreeing with
Banry Westgate of The Journal
but concernîng bis review oi
Varsity Varieties I am farced ta
admît that he isnt tao far out.
The show this yvar must have bit
a niew law in university produc-
tions. The cast looked as tbough
tbey eiijayed themselves im-
menscly but the feeling definitely
wasn't shared by the audience.

Parts of it were, as Westgate
..ays. rjuite gaod. The cboreog-
raphy sîas tbe bîghlight of the
show. It svas pleasant, too, ta
becar Miss Unwin's wards com-
inig ont distinctly after the spas-
mo(lic utterings of Mr. Magill
and Mr. Vassas. And the per-
formances (though nat often the
rnaterial> of Messrs. Clews and
Stefan kept interest f rom dis-
appearing campletcly.

nec worst part was the 'hum-
or.' There just wasn't much. Haif
a dozen gaod Iaughs is an ex-
tremely pon average for a 2ý
bour musîcal-comedy. Admitted-
ly new, funiny frat jokes are
probably bard ta camne hy but
surely Mr. 'Somers could have
done better than that. If you
extnact humor frnm the type of
show that Varsity Vaieties is
designed ta be, you are left wlth
very little-as Ibis year's show
praved.

Yours sincerely,
Ken Watson
Arts 2
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Advances Into Final Stages;
Ph Deits Lead Competition
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UBC Swimmers Triumph
Take WCJAA Men's Titie

By Mike Horrocks
As expected, University of

British Columbia won the
Western Canadian intercol-
legiate swimming and diving
championship at Saskatoon
last weekend.

University of Saskatchewan f in-
ished second, with Alberta's Golden
Bears last.

UBC's victory margîn was some-
what less than expected. The coast
squad amassed 152 points to Sask-
atchewan's 112 and Alberta's 107.

Golden Bear coach Murray Smith
decided to sacrifice teazn points in
favor of qualifying swimmners for
the first national intercollegiate
chanipionships at London, Ont., this
weekend.

In this respect they were highly
successful, qualifying six men for

the competition. Outstanding for
the Bears were Larry Maloney and
Stan Brown. Maloney won both
the 50 and 100-yard freestyle, took
part in the winning freestyle relay
teami and came second in the 500-
yard freestyle.

Brown won the 200 and 500-yard
freestyle in conference record
times, took part in the winning
freestyle relay, and was second in
the 100-yard butterfly, breaking bis
own provincial record in the pro-
cess.

Murray McFadden won the 1,650-
yard freestyle and swam the free-
style relay. Also qualifying for the
national championships were John
Byrne, second in the 100 and 200-
yard breaststroke events; Terry
Nimmon, second in the 200-yard
backstroke; and Jim Whitfield, the
fourtb member of the freestyle re-
lay team.

of University
Students

As a University man, yau already know the value afi Lue
Insurance. You prabably plan ta buy same "later an".
Empire Lfe makes it possible far you fa buy it now - by
ofiering you unique plans designed fa meet the needs of

University Students - or prices you can afiord ta pay.

Plan naw ta enjay a guaranteed financial future. Let an
Empire Lie representative tell you about fhese new plans
for University Students - which include guaranteed in-
surobility up ta age 40, regardless ai your state ai health.

Campus Representative: G. M. Clark
Branch Manager: M. B. Draper, C.L.U.
Brandi Address: fIe Empire Life Jnsurance Company,

10026 - 102 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta

By Larry Duignan
The mntramural scene has

been colored, the past week,
with the addition of the annual
interfraternity hockey tourna-
ment.

In the first round's action, Phi
Delta Theta handily defeated the
Dekes 6-3, Lamdba Chi bombed the
Zetes 11-1 and the K Sigs laced
Theta Chi 14-2. The Phi Kaps
defaulted to Delta Upsilon.

The semi-finals saw Lambda Chi
edge the Phi Deits 3-1. The DU's
earlier that evening dumped the
K Sigs 6-3.

The final game played last Mon-
day was perhaps one of the best
contests of the season as the DUs
employing the services of ex-
Golden Bear Dale Harder in the
nets managed to hold the LCA crew
to a scoreless tie, for two periods.
However Lambda Chi, who made
use of Golden Bear defencemen
Garry Link, opened- it up in the
final frame as at 4:20 Bruce Mahon
connected on a pass from Link and
Roddy Gauf to give them a one
point lead. With less than a minute
remaining the somewhat pressed
Lambda Chi squad consolidated
triumph as Spence flipped in a pass
from Link.
LAMBDA CHI AGAIN

Meanwhile in the Intramural
hockey play-offs, Lambda Chi re-
tained their unbeaten streak by de-
feating Medicine in the opening
round of the firat division draw 6-3.
The Phi Delts eliminated Delta Up-
silon with an overtinie 5-4 victory
as Roger Clute tied the game with
only two seconds remaining and
then tallied his second marker of
the evening in the sudden death
overtime to gain the win and push
the Greeks into the finals. In an-
other semi-final, Phys Ed, the pre-
season favorites, were surprised by
the hustling Lambda Chi unit to the
tune of 8-2 as Powlik and Gauf
each hit home twice for the victors.
This victory put Lambda Chi in the
finals against the Phi Delts.

In the second division finals Arts
and Science "C" trounced Com-

merce "B" 10-0. Then the business
boys were downed later in the
wcek as Phys Ed "C" nailed them
7-5. The deciding game will pit
Phys Ed "C" against the strong
Arts and Science squad.
VOLLEYBALL AND
WATER POLO

Also this week, Volleyball and
Water Polo worked towards their
respective finals, which are sche-
duled for next week. To date Phys
Ed "A" looks like the team to beat
in Volleyball whereas the Deke
squad has made the most impres-
sive performances to date in Water
Polo.

Squash has reached its zenith for
this season with the perennial
favorite Lance Richards triumph-
ing. Ini order to attain this re-
pected position he had to outswat
Greig Hands, Rick Hyndman and
Dennis McDermott in that order.
McDermott on the other hand
downed Rick Sinionton, and Bill
Sereda before losing to Richards.

Ini handball Don Steele came
through knocking out first Harry

Sutton then his doubles partner
Dan Gilmet before out distancing
Ulrich Weiser, who had previously
downed Lance Richards. In the
final game Steele took out dark
horse Bill Sereda who had pre-
viously defeated Dave Coutts, Roy
Filipek, and Gord Kling.

In doubles handball Egbert and
Filipek came through winning their
final match against Hand and Is-
bister. The losing partners in the
semi-finals were Sutton and Naylor
and Rankel and Fal]ow.

To date with only badminton,
wrestling hockey. volleyball and
water polo to be tabulated Phi
Delta Theta has the best chance of
winning the aggregate trophy. The
Phi Kaps and K Sigs were the last
fraternities to do so. The Greeks
have 1,535 points to date which is
28 better than Medicine who are
52 points up on Phys Ed. In fourth
place just 28 points back are the
DUs with 1,221%, points. Trailing
them and the only other unit in the
four digit figures is Education with
1,127.

Our ]Bearcat Basketballers,
Push To Alberta Playdowns

By Dave Henshaw
Bearcats 104
Vandergrifts 64

U of A Bearcats continued
their drive to the Provincial
Senior B Men's Playdowns by
downing the Vandergrifts of
Edmonton Monday night.

The Bearcats, who won the
league pennant, now are gunning
for the playoff championship and
the right to represent Edmonton in
the Provincial Playoffs in Calgary.

After a very slow first quarter,
the well-conditioned B ea rc at s
dominated the play in the second
quarter and emerged at haîf time
with a 16 point lead.

No doubt heeding the words of
coach Alex Carre ("Every game

from now on is a must game- let's
start off on the right foot,")ý the.
team got hot in the third quarter,
pouring in ahnost 80 per cent of
their shots.

Big guns for the 'Cats in this
quarter were Andy Skujins and
Gerry Kozub who poured in shot
after shot and effectively kept the
game out of the Vandergrifts' grasp.

Halfway through the last quarter,
John Hasselfield swished the basket
to, break the century mark. Ed
Blott and Kozub ruled the boards,
ý ulling down rebound after re-

ound. High scorers for the Bear-
cats were Andy Skujins with 17,
Gerry Kozub with 16 and Bill
Scribe netting 14.

Jim Thomas of the Vans (who
are composed mostly of Edmonton
Eskimos) was high man of the
game, donating 18 points to a losing
cause.

This year's junior varsity team
boasts the followinig ten hoopsters-
Lyndon Hutchinson, Mel Read, Bill
Scribe, Gaalen Ericson, Gerry
Kozub, Ed Blott, Wayne Welch, Art
Dyck, Andy Skuj las, and John
Hasselfield.

Saturday night at 8:00 p.m., the
Senior Ail-Stars, who are mostly
Bearcats take on the Golden Bears
in the main gym.

Exhibition
Basketball
This Weekend

University of Alberta Golden
Bears get their final taste of com-
petitive basketball action before the
Canadian intercollegiate champion-
ships Saturday at Varsity Gymp.

Golden Bears tackle the Edmon-
ton Senior Ail-Stars in an exhibi-
tion joust. Proceeds will be direct-
ed towards the Easter Seal cam-
paign for crippled cbildren.

Saturday's game starts at 8 p.m.
Haîf-tîme entertainment will be
supplied by the university gym-
nastics team.

Golden Bears leave next Thurs-
day for the national college
championships at Halifax. The
four-team, single-knockout tour-
ney is scheduled for March 12-13.

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
The Royal Canadian Air Force has openings available for
physiotberapists for service i Canadian Forces Medical Hos-
pitals across the country.
An applicant must be a registered female physiotberapist, Can-
adian citizen under 35 years of age and able to meet Armed
Forces enrolment and medical standards.

For further information or to make application contact:
Co RCAF RECRUITING UNIT, CAFRC

9947 - 109 Street, Edmonton, Alberta

Teachers Wanted
The Fairview School District No. 50, Fairview,

Alberta, requires teachers at ail grade levels for the
1965-66 terni.

Interested student teachers may arrange for an
interview with the Superintendent, Mr. D. J. Dib-
ski on either March 4 or 5 by booking an appoint-
ment now with the National Employment Service,
Administration Building.

(NES Phone 433-6242)
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Sports Feature

Gyninastic Club Growing,
Looks To Bright Future

By Dave Henshaw
The Gymnastics Club is the youngest intervarsity club on

campus. It is in its third year of WCIAA.

SONJA FLUET AND JULIET SUTTON exhibit the fencing form that enabled them to
win all but four of the 24 bouts they fought in the WCIAA Fencing Championships held in
Calgary at the weekend.

Pucksters
Bow Out
Lose Last

By Gary Kiernan
The Golden Bear hockey

teamn has packed up the skates
and equipment for another
season.

This event took place at the
weekend and the worst part of
it, was that it was done on a
losing note.

Playing under international rules,
the Bears dropped two gaines to the
University of Denver Pioneers at
Denver. Friday night, they were
trounced 7-3 and Saturday they
bowed out 4-2.

Bears were neyer in the gaine
Friday night, and they fell hehind
2-0 at the end of the first period.
The score was a humiliating 6-1
after two, and only in the third
frame did the Bruins outscore the
Pioneers.

Saturday's game was more like
the Bears past encounters. Down
1-0 after one period, Bears bounced
back to take a 2-1 lead early in the
second. The Pioneers tied it up in
the dying seconds of the second
frame. Neither side scored during
the first 15 minutes of the final
period, then a Pioneer goal, while
Bears were short handed, increased
the tension. In the last minute of
play, Bear coach Clare Drake took
Orest Swyripa out of the net in
favor of another foreward. Bears
put on the pressure and bounced
a shot off the goalpost. Pioneers
picked up the bouncing puck and
scored into the empty net to put the
gaine out of reach. Saturday's
marksmen were Harper and Lund-
gren.

The only WCIAA team which is
stili in action is the University of
Manitoba Bisons. Last weekend
they dropped the U of S Huskies
5-2 and 11-7, to take the Hardy
trophy and advance into the
Dominion Intercollegiate Champ-
ionships.

Golden Blades

Win Miliman Trophy
U of A fencing teamn took

the WCIAA championship in
Calgary last weekend.

The U of A foursome won the
combined teains trophy and the
Milîman trophy. The U of A girls
came up with the Milîman trophy
by losing only four of the 24 bouts
which they fought. This year, the
mens trophy went to U of M.

The Golden Blades have now
held the Milîman trophy for the
past three years.

Fencing has been a WCIAA sport
at this university for more than 30
years, the team and the club, f rom
which team members are picked,
has consistently been one of the
strongest in the conference.

The woman's team is especially
strong, having won its haîf of the
championship for the past three
years.

Prospects are good for the next
few years. The Fencing Club has
been growing with the years and
many of the beginners are coming
oh strong. Advanced fencers travel
to Red Deer one Sunday of each
month for practice and training.

Much to the delight of Club

members, city high schools are
starting to express an interest in
fencing. Junior clubs have been
formed at Holyrod school, at Ross
Shepherd and at St. Albert. At
present thére is one senior club in
the city in addition to the one on
campus-the Edmonton Fencing
Club.

There is no professional fencing
coach in western Canada. There
are hopes that Professor Roger
Crosnier of France will be able to
come to U of A next year to con-
duct a coaches clinic. Last August,
Professor Crosnier c o n d u c t e d
clinîcs in the east with a great
degree of success.

Juliet Sutton, president of the
fencing club, said it was possible
that fencing would become a credit
course in the Faculty of Physical
Education in the near future.
Both Mrs. Sutton and Francis Wet-
terberg, provincial coach, were
confident that the University Ath-
letic Board would sponsor the pro-
posed clinic.

Representing the University at
the WCIAA meet were Sonja Fluet,
Juliet Sutton, Bernard Steinraths
and Arthur Wood.

This doesn't mean that it is in
over its head, for it can' hold its
own with the best of thein. Last
year, the girl's tearn came third in
WCIAA competition. Early this
month, Ken Hardy paced the men's
team to a victory at Northern Mon-
tana College by capturing the ail-
round title.

There is no dual (men's and
women's) WCIAA competîtion at
present because the universities of
Saskatchewan and Manitoba don't
have men's teams. Next year, the
University of Victoria is coming
into the league and it is hoped that
men will have WCIAA competitions
in the near future.

GYMNASTICS NOT POPULAR
Geoff Elliott, coach of the men's

teain, doesn't understand why gym-
nastics doesn't catch on because of
our indoor climate. He and D. K.
Enger, women's coach, have to start
almost from scratch in training
their gymnasts because there is ai-
most no emphasis placed on gym-
nastics in high school.

Things are looking up, however,
there are a number of high schools
in the city who are forming clubs
and a school from Calgary is press-
ing for a meet with some of the
Edmonton teains. Victoria Com-
posite and Jasper Place Composite
as well as Paul Kane High School
in St. Alberta have gymnastic
teamns.

To further interest in the sport,
the U of A club has given demon-

strations at high schools in the Ed-
monton area. The Alberta Teachers
Association apparently is iooking
into gymnastlcs; coach Elliott gave
a lecture at the Convention lust
weekend.

PROBLEMS
There are a number of probleins

facing the club. One is creating
enough interest in the student body
to form a larger club. A second
difficulty is finding people who are
willing to judge events. Gym-
nastics is a subjective sport and
personal opinion counts in judging.
There are not enough people who
feel they are qualified to under-
take this unpaid task.

Yet another problem is that there
is no professional outlet for
amateur gymnasts, s0 it will neyer
become a major sport. According
to coach Eiliott, "'It is a vicious
circle, it is not taught enough in
high schools; it is difficuit for stu-
dents to become gymnasts here, so
they don't teach it when they
leave."

It takes a year of training to get
anywhere near competition level so
this makes it necessary for gym-
nasts to work almost ail year round
to get into shape.

Another snag is that the coaches
can't find anyone who will instructý
the club while they teach the teain.
Faculty of PE members are aIl tied
up so an outside person is needed.

Canada placed in the top haif
in gymnnstic competition in the
Olympics. According to Mr. Elliott,
this was a good showing consider-
îng our sinali population and the
level of gymnastics in this country.

REQUIRED

University oF A1berta Hospital

GRADUATES IN SCIENCE

The University Hospital will require in the

spring of 1965 University Graduates in Sci-

ence to take further training on the job in

special diagnostic and research units leading

to senior positions in these units.

Apply by letter to

MR. J. PEDDEN
Personnel 0f ficer, University Hospital giving

details of course work, academic standing.

INTERVIEWS WILL BE ARRANGED FOR

PROSPECTIVE CANDIDATES.

SALES ENGINEER
Required by

CATERPILLAR DEALER FOR SOUTHERN
ALBERTA

Successful Candidate Will Receive Sales Training

Applicants are Requested to Forward Particulars of Their
Qualifications to

E. G. H. Robbins, Vice-President

STREET RORBINS MORROW LTD.
4015-8 St. S.E., Calgary, Alberta

Caterpillar is the Registered Trademark of
Caterpillar Tractor Co.
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Canada's Problem Economics-
Not Biculturalism, Says Caouette

Asks End To Viet Nam War
MONTREAL-A plea ta end the inhurnan war in South

Vietnam was made at McGill last week by a young Vietnamese
student.

Vinh Te Lam, President of the Vietnamese Students' Society
at the University of Montreal, told a gathering that the Viet-.
namese are the victimns of an international conflict. «'Our
destinies are determined by Washington, Moscow, and Peking;
s0 it is difficuit to 1e optimistie. 1 would like ta preserve my
faith in human reason to give the Vietnamese what they've
always wanted peace and happiness."

"It is unrealistic for the Americans to think that they can win
this kind of war. In this part of the worid the Communists
have afready won the psychological war, military victory is
their final aum," he said.

Neutralization of South Vietnam as proposed by French
President De Gaulle however would strengthen the Communist
position, Lanm added.

Lanm is a Ph.D. student in Physical Chemistry at U of M,
on a Canadian gavernment scholarship.

Means Survey Flubs at UBC
VANCOUVER-The UBC chairman ai the National Student

Means Survey is hopping mad at UBC students.
Ray Larsen, Thursday said he received only 100 replies out cf

1,163 students contacted for the Means Survey.
The Survey is being held Canada wide to determine the

financial status of university students.
"Every one of tiiose people received a first class letter telling

theni they had been selected as a respondent and anly 100
turned up," Larsen said.

"I can't understand how people can 11e so apathetic especîally
when it looks like fees are going up again," he said.

Larsen said other students cannot 11e used ta replace stu-
dents who had not shown up, because randani sampling methods
allow no substitutianm.

"The anes who aren't co-operating are the students, and
it's they wha are directly concerned," Larsen said.

French Canada's Values Change
MONTFEA-A leading sociologist on French Canada, Dr.

Everett Hughes of Brandeis University, said recently that French
Canadians are now placing much leas emphasis on tradition.

Lecturing on "French Canada STILL in Transition," he
claimed that, "French Canadians are no leas French than 1e-
fore, but they are rnuch less concerned to prove it."

The basic reason for these changes, Dr. Hughes said, was
that the traditional values of formerly predorninately rural
and relatively isolated French Canada has corne into conflict
with new anes of city 111e and persanal freedom.

Dr. Hughes contrasted interest in present-day French Canada
with that af former years. "Insofar as people in the academic
world were interested, it was the past that mnterested them."

They helped paint a picture of "the French Canadian wha
had built a picturesque Stone house, bad worn moccasins and
a tuque as he Snosoed in the north woods during the long
winter and had sung a sang about it."

Off-Campus Politics Approved
MONTREAL-McGill's Students' Council issued a statement

of policy concerning off-campus student demonstrations at a
controversial meeting last week.

The policy statement arose as a result of charges which were
brought forward at a recent Council meeting with regard ta
the New Democratic Party and the Young Communist League
sponsoring an off-campus demonstration February 11. It was
held that such an action contravenes a Senate ruling forbidding
'.parades" without prior Council approval.

Council withdrew charges against the leaders of the two
poliical parties involved and passed a motion affîrming that in
the future ail clubs and societies at McGill are ta obtain per-
mission from the Students' Council ta hold organized parades
and similar functions off-campus.

Saeed Mirza, President af the Students' Society, pointed out
that it is ta be hoped the policy will act as a deterrent ta the
staging cf any off-campus demonstrations by McGill organiz-
atians purporting ta represent the university.

Govçrnment Control Blasted
I'rHACA, N.Y.-Dr. F. Cyril James warned Corneil Univer-

sity students that toc much governrnental concern with uni-
versities could turn them into walled cities, "regarding ail the
rest of the world as unimportant, or even hostile."

"The steadily increasing concern of all governments for the
development cf universities. the steady increase in the amount of
public money devoted to this puropse, mnay have their dangers
as well as their advantages," Dr. James saîd.

James said that many nations, particularly the Soviet Union,
takes the stand that since the state provides free education for
those who will, by their careers, accelerate its ecanomic growth
while enjoying more important and privileged positions in soc-
iety, the government should demand "that the students so
selected are ideologically appropriate to, the philosophy of the
state."

REAL CAOUETTE
-Yackuflc Photo

By Linda Strand
Expounding his Creditiste

brand of Social Credit, Real
Caouette captured an audi-
ence cf mare than 400 people
last Friday at the Law School
Forum.

"The prohlem ta 11e solved in
Canada is not one of language or
biculturalism but one of econo-
mics," Mr. Caouette declared.

"When we have found the answer
to our economic ilîs then we won't
hear the cries of separatism or in-
dependence," he said.

He advocated changing the policy
cf the Bank of Canada ta allow it
to provide enough credit to permit
the development cf resources.

"Ahl that is physically possible,
desirable and morally right should
11e made financially possible," Mr.
Caouette said.
STUDENT SALARIES

Instead of boans which "mortgage
the future of Canada," he recom-
mended a salary for students 1e-
cause "the student is already work-
ing as relevantly as the man in the
factory.",

Punctuating bis statements with
gestures, he vigorously declared
freedom was only real when "no
individual could ever interfere in
the affaira of another individual."

His suggestions for changing the
balance of power between the
federaI and provincial governments
were met with amused tolerance
and declared scepticism on the part
of the audience.

"The role cf the federal govern-
ment should bce that of a concilatory
agent between provinces," Mr.
Caouette said.

The provinces shculd get back
the rigbts that were given them in
the constitution of 1867, taken by
the federal government during the
Second World War, and not re-
turned, he declared.

He prescribed provincial contraI
over credit, experts and imports,
immigration, taxation and fiscal
policy.

Members cf the audience ques-
tioned the policies Mr. Cacuette ad-
vocated but he maintained a firm
stand.

"Before laughing at Social Credit,
try ta understand it," he said.

.. udestndus before you iaugh Brody W rites
Aiberta Week Suggested And Produces
For French-Canadians Music Progran

An Alberta Week may be held at a French-Canadian uni-
versity next year.

The suggestion was made at a recent evaluatian session
held ta discuss the resuits of French Canada Week.

"The purpose of the yieek will 11e
toacquaint French Canadians with
i*ttitudes in English-speaking Ca-
nada," said David Estrin, Canadian
Union of Student campus chairman.

It will prabably 11e held at the
same time as next year's French
Canada Week at the U af A.

Arrangements will be completed
at the CUS Congresa held in Mont-
real next summner.

Quebec City's Lavai University
bas been suggested as the hast cf
Alberta Week.

The week will 11e organized along
the sanie limes as French Canada
Week.

There wil11e an exchange cf
speakers. Several English Cana-
dian students fluent in French
would be învited ta participate as
guests cf the French-Canadian
university

"French Canada Week will prob-ably continue ta 11e held at the U

cf A for a few years yet," said
Estrin.
FAVORABLE RESPONSE

The response of the province was
generally favorable. "The students
who supported the idea were the
cnes who mattered; the cnes who
will lead and shape student opin-
ion," he said.

A few impravements were sug-
gested at the meeting cf the evalu-
atian session.

A suggestion was made ta Iower
the intellectual level cf the actîvi-
ties and ta provide more light
entertainment.

Another proposal ta involve mare
departments cf the uiiiversity and
perhaps some city high schools.

Future French Canada Weeks
will invoive exchanges between al
kinda cf professions and all levels
cf society, not oniy professors and
students.

n
A 15.Wrogram series cf musical

arrangements bas been prepared 11y
campus students and will 11e broad-
cast on CKUA radio thîs month.

Seventeen campus musicians will
take part in the series of haîf-hour
shows "From the Performing Arts"
which have been written and pro-
duced over the last two years 11y
Eugene Brody, a U ai A student.

The pragrams, which have been
prepared with the support af the
musical club, will cansist cf a five-
minute script giving some back-
ground for the composition and 25
minutes of the artists music as per-
formed by the students.

The works of bath contemparary
and classical masters will 11e pre-
sented on the tape recorded pro-
grams.

University performers on the
programs wili 1e: Michael Massey,
Marlene Nepstead, Broderick Olson,
Pat Shandro, David Sagert, Gerald
Manning. John Lewis, Linda
Zwicker, Evan Verchomin, Nicholas
Pubos, James Whittle, John Butler,
Victoria Wynnychuk, Sandra Car-
ruthers, Joan Lord, Celia Dencer
and Dr. L. Takats.
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